
F ractures occur in a certain percentage of tumor 
prostheses irrespective of their type,  necessitating 

revision surgery.  In Japan in the 1980s,  there were few 
useful tumor prostheses,  and custom-made prostheses 
for individual patients were used.  We encountered 2 
patients who underwent revision surgery due to stem 
fracture of a cemented custom-made tumor prosthesis 
occurring more than 25 years after the initial surgery.  
Important points of revision surgery are reported with a 
brief review of the literature.

Case Report

Patient 1. A 27-year-old male with an osteosar-
coma of the right distal femur underwent preoperative 
chemotherapy and wide resection in our department in 
December 1984.  For reconstruction,  we ordered a cus-
tom-made tumor prosthesis,  sending its design to 
Nemoto Ika Kogyou Co., Ltd.  The stem on the femoral 
side was 13 mm in length,  and was cemented.

The distal thirds of the vastus lateralis and vastus 
intermedius muscles and the distal part of the femur 
(24 cm) were resected.  Postoperative chemotherapy 
was completed as planned,  and the prosthesis was 
applied.  The patient was discharged,  and showed a 
favorable course without local metastasis or recurrence.  
In May 2012,  he visited a local hospital due to blunt 
knee pain,  but no abnormalities were detected in the 
prosthesis,  and the course was observed.  However,  the 
knee pain did not improve,  and he was referred to our 
hospital.  X-ray examination showed fissures in the fem-
oral component and stem base,  and a diagnosis of stem 
fracture was made (Fig. 1).  There were no findings such 
as loosening around the stem inside the femur.  Bone 
cement remained at a site near the lesser trochanter,  
and reamers to remove bone cement inside the femur 
were also prepared according to the preoperative plan.  
As a new tumor prosthesis,  the Global Modular 
Replacement System (GMRS: Stryker) was used.

The patient underwent revision surgery under gen-
eral anesthesia.  The skin incision in the previous sur-
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gery,  28 years prior,  was used as the approach.  The 
femoral component was soon reached,  and the fracture 
area was exposed.  Fracture was observed at the stem 
base,  but there was no instability of the stem itself at the 
facture site (Fig. 2).  The femoral component was inte-
grated with the stem,  but could be readily removed.  
Bone cement (about 5 mm thick) remained in the fem-
oral canal on X-ray images,  and reaming was per-
formed with reamers.  Our initial plan was to insert a 
stem with a diameter ≥ 13 mm.  However,  the appropri-
ate degree of reaming could not be determined during 
the operation,  and there was also a risk of femoral frac-
ture.  Therefore,  a GMRS non-porous straight stem 
(diameter,  11 mm) was finally selected and inserted 
with the use of new bone cement.  The standard femoral 
component and a GMRS extension piece (50 mm) were 
used.  After the procedure on the femoral side,  removal 
of the tibial component was initiated.  However,  this 
component had firmly bonded with the bone cement,  
and removal was difficult.  The tibial component was 
fractured using an airtome and chisel,  and bone cement 

was removed from the tibial bone as much as possible.  
A 12-mm tibial stem (medium type) and a bumper,  
tibial sleeve,  and MRH tibial insert (medium type) as 
the joint portion were used.  After adequate irrigation,  
a drain was inserted,  the wound was closed,  and the 
operation was completed.  Two weeks after the opera-
tion,  the drain was removed,  and range of motion 
training was initiated.  Three weeks after the operation,  
walking training was initiated using a knee orthosis.  He 
was discharged about 1 month after the operation.  At 
present,  about 11 months after the operation,  he has 
had no symptoms of infection,  and can walk with the 
knee orthosis without assistance (Fig. 3).

Patient 2. A 47-year-old female diagnosed with a 
femoral osteosarcoma underwent preoperative chemo-
therapy in our department.  In 1985,  a wide resection 
was performed under a diagnosis of osteosarcoma of the 
left femur.  The limb was reconstructed using a Kyocera 
ceramic joint prosthesis.  Roughly 30 years after the 
operation,  she fell,  sustained an injury,  and was admit-
ted to our hospital.  X-ray examination showed a frac-
ture at the stem base of the tumor prosthesis in the left 
femur (Fig. 4).  The femoral stem could be readily 
removed,  and a new stem (diameter,  12.5 mm) was 
inserted using the cement-in cement method.  This 
methods was chosen because the amount of time 
required to remove the remaining cement in the femo-
ral canal during surgery could not be predicted.  
Reconstruction was performed using a GMRS prosthe-
sis,  as in Patient 1.  At present,  1 year after the opera-
tion,  she can walk without assistance (Fig. 5).
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Fig. 1　 A fractured tumor prosthesis.  Plain X-ray examination 
showed stem fracture and deformation.  There were no findings such 
as loosening around the stem inside the femur.

Fig. 2　 Surgical findings.  Stem deformation and discoloration of 
the surrounding soft tissue showing metallosis were observed.



Discussion

In Japan,  in the early 1980s,  limb reconstruction 
after resection of malignant bone and soft part tumors 
was performed by sending,  orders to manufacturers for 
custom-made prostheses.  During this period,  Kyocera 
custom-made prostheses were widely used.  These cus-
tom-made tumor prostheses consisted of a stem made of 
monocrystalline alumina and a joint portion made of 
polycrystalline alumina [1].  Since the joint portion is 
the rotating hinge type,  when bilateral collateral liga-
ments are resected,  the knee joint itself is expected to 
become slightly unstable.  Indeed,  the patients in this 
study used their prosthesis in almost all situations in 
daily life.  During that period,  tumor prostheses were 
considered to be filling materials for large bone defects 
rather than artificial joints.  In the mid-1980s,  the Kotz 
modular femur and tibia reconstruction system 
(KMFTR: Stryker) began to be imported to Japan,  and 
the hinge type KMFTR was used in most cases until its 
replacement by the HMRS.  In 2001,  Nakamura et al.  
reported short-term results of arthroplasty using 
ceramic rotating hinge type tumor prostheses in 8 
patients with aggressive giant cell tumors (GCT) [2].  
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Fig. 3　 Postoperative X-ray image.  After removal of the fractured 
tumor prosthesis,  revision was performed using the GMRS by fixa-
tion of the new stem using the cement-in-cement method.

Fig. 4　 Plain X-ray examination showed stem fracture and defor-
mation.  The fracture is visible at the bottom of the stem.

Fig. 5　 Reconstruction was performed using a GMRS prosthesis;  
one year after the operation,  the patient can walk without assis-
tance.



The revision surgeries in this study presented 2 major 
problems.  One was the method of removing the resid-
ual stem after its fracture inside the bone.  Fortunately,  
in both patients,  the residual stem could be readily 
removed when the end of the broken stem was ade-
quately exposed,  such that the stem end could be 
grasped and longitudinally pulled out.  When this pro-
cedure is impossible,  there is no choice but to perform 
bone fenestration [3-5].  The second problem is treat-
ment for bone cement remaining in the femoral canal.  
In revision THA,  removal of bone cement remaining 
on the femoral side has required a challenging tech-
nique.  When bone cement can be adequately removed,  
bone stock increases.  However,  cement removal 
involves the risk of bone fracture or perforation.  
Therefore,  bone cement removal has been the subject of 
discussion over many years.  Before surgery,  we pre-
pared various instruments such as chisels for bone 
cement removal [6].  However,  during the operation,  
since complete removal of the residual cement was dif-
ficult and involved the risk of fracture,  the procedure 
was changed to the cement-in-cement method.  We 
reasoned that stem fixation using this method would 
decrease the risk of fracture.  This method,  in which old 
cement is not removed after stem removal,  and a new 
stem is fixed with new cement,  was first described by 
Greenwald et al.  in 1978.  Initially,  this method was not 
reliable,  and did not attract much attention for a long 
period.  Among 1990,  however,  after various improve-
ments in the technique,  it began to gain more attention 
[7].  In 2009,  Duncan et al.  evaluated the mid-term 
results of the cement-in-cement method (mean fol-
low-up period,  8 years) in 136 joints,  and found that 
none of the required re-revision surgery due to stem 
loosening,  demonstrating the marked reliability of this 
approach [8].  Based on our experience in this study,  
patients like ours who underwent reconstruction of a 
limb using a cemented tumor prosthesis in the 1980s 
and who now require revision surgery due to stem frac-
ture are likely to increase in the future.  In revision sur-

gery,  it is optimal to remove cement as much as possi-
ble,  and replace the old prosthesis with a tumor 
prosthesis having a thicker stem.  However,  when 
cement removal involves the risk of fracture,  fixation of 
the new stem using the cement-in-cement method 
should also be considered.  Finally,  further observation 
will be needed because the follow up period of this our 
case was too short.

In conclusion,  in revision surgery for cemented cus-
tom-made tumor prostheses,  it is optimal to remove 
residual bone cement as much as possible.  However,  
when cement removal involves the risk of fracture,  
revision using a tumor prosthesis with a thicker stem 
and the cement-in cement method is recommended.
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